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NOW Yo~k Sun:
the old titW feeling that a wife

ought never to waltz with any one
save her own husband or that an en-
gaged girl might not dance with any
man save -her Dance is seldom ex-
pressed nowadays. In fact, if mar-
ried and engaged women dance at all
they feel quite as free to dance with
other men friends as with the man in
the world twith whom they pass most
of their time. Married persons who at
a dance or otiher social.gathering mak-
ing a point of keeping much in 'each
other's company are quite likely to be
laughed at a little. In arranging guests
at .table the careful hostess never
places 'husbands and wives side by
side. For the same reason she does
not -place any momnbers of the same
family together 'If it can be avoided
nor would sh--if the dinner is pure-
ly social purposes-place two parsons
together of the same profession or
identical interests. Anything that is
apt to lead to an exclusive conversa-
tion Is to be avoided in planning for
any social gathering.
Sometimes am young married we-

man in entertaining in her own home
gives in to the temptation so to ar-
rantge the evening's entertainment
that she may be thrown to a consid-
erable extent in her own 'husband's
company. This may be entirely be-
cause she .inds greatest enjoyment
when conversing twith him. Truth
to tell she sometimes wishes to im-
press -her guests with the fact of her
husband's devotion to her and their
own great congeniality. This is as a
matter of fact a purely selfish con-
sideration. The .truly successful host
and hostess are so busy looking out
for the enjoyment of thdir guests-
so eager that even the shyest and 'most
awkward of their guests should be
made to enjoy himself--that they have
little time to enjoy each other's so-
ciety. A quaint little book on "Eti-
quette for Ladies" published more
than half a century ago warns- the
yfoung married woman aiginst just
this thing. "In society we ought, above
everything, to -avoid being perional,"
it says, "for -a husband or a wife is
another self; and iwo must forget that
self."
Aiid when you talk, if you want to

maike a success, feel alive and look
alive. There is no damper on con-
versation like .the distant gazo or the
air of abstraction that somehow makes
the other person feel that "he isn't
wvorth undivided atttntion.
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By Dr. Kenneth Todd

N~o woman cart afford to 'be
anything but her best. .The call
for bodily and mental- efficiency
is just as important to the -wo-
mnanhood as it, is to the manhood
of our counti'y. I~is the duty
of -every woman, vhether at
home' withi the family to care
for, or in 'business wih its .wor-

'rv and strain, .to. taoe' 'bttei
care of herself so he can' be
100 per centu efficient, *Nigorous,
healthy-like Nature intended

'her to be. ailness and efficiency
~do not go together. *Eanged-out4
~ rinkled womes soon lose tiii
~ omnhline charm.'
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William A. Moorhead of Banna Mfg. Co
Apalyzes Cotton Situation, Endeav
oring to Show Possibility of Serloul
Developments.

(Prom New York 'Daily NewsiRecord:
William A. Moorhead, 'president ani

general manager of the Bnna Manu
facturing Co., Goldville, 8, C., 'writ
Ing to the Daily 'News Record, 1analy
ces the raw cotton situation, 'givini
'some facts which I feel 'w4ll open th4
yes of your readers, -perhaps as nev
Dr before." He endeavors to pro
that .the situation is serious, that th(
trade in general have no realizatioi
Af developments that are confrontinithem.
Mr. Moorhead writes:
As. a cotton farmer- and manufac

turer, I wish. to add to your page o
iiscellaneous in-formation with rela
Lion to the cotton supply, some fact
which I feel will open the eyes of you
readers, 'perhaps as never .before.
"As per Mr. Hester, it was showt

that' on Aug. 1, 1921, there was foun<
to be a carry-over of American cot
ton, Including every bale in Americai
public istorage 1houses, estimated
Imount in uncounted towns, estimat
of bales in ,transit 1by rail, on ship
Wmitance clearance, on shipboar<
awaiting loading, afloat for foreigi
ports, in foreign manufacturing estab
lishments, in foreign -public storag
house; this total amounted to approx
linately 9,000,000 .bales Americai
grown cotton.
cotton.
"Now let s 'add to this the Amerl

can production for the year- of 1211
amounting to approximately 8,000,000 balest We 'have 'a total of 17,000,
000 bales, say on August 1. From thi
must be considered the following de
ductions: Fully 2,000,000 bales of thi
above 9,000,000 'bales is considered un
spinnablo cotton, consisting of bollies
siaps and the like, same having c
cumulated for the 'past several year
This brings our total world supply c
American cotton to 15,000,000 bale
It takea every bale of 4,000,000 bale
of American. grown cotton as a worlk
Ing quantity to keep the mills in mc
tion, which mcans that there must b
a stock of cotton in American manu
facturing warehouses at all times
there must be a certain amount in ra
transit at all times; there must be
certain amount afloat for foreig
ports, hoading 'for manufacturin
establishments; t'here must 'be a rea
sonable stock carried in the warehoue
es of foreign manufacturing estal
lishments, so that this 'fgure is ver
conservative as -a iworking quantit
necessary to keep the. textile wheel
turning.
"This brings the total down to 11

000,000 bales.
"Since Aug. 1,' 1921, American con

sumption plus expqrts to foreig
manufacturing establishments amour
to approximately 7;000,000 bales. Thil
brings the total availaible for piui
chase in. America down to the mpr
balance of approximately 4,000,00
bales.
"With the above clear cut feel

staring a man in tho face Jan. 1i
1922, 'vith six 'and one-half montls 't
operate until August 1, 1022, how ca
he 'fIgure there will be suflicient coi
ton to ,keelp the textile mills of tl)
world oper'ating, as they are operatin
at the present time?

"iWe read at .times comments thi
thereearo some 10,000,000 .balcs of co
ton' hanging over the market for sal
This is a 'bald 'face falsehood. Thei
is not more than 4,000,000 bales 'hani
ing over the market, and none of .th
'is being carried by Southern -banks
a higher v'aluation. than $50 per bal
so that it only takes $200,000,000 to fu
ance this small pittancq of cotton.

"In face of these facts we are rapi<
ly coming to-the season of th~eyear.ft
another cetton crop to 'be plante,
With the inany hazards that a cotte
farmer -has to contend wvith, the proc
ent j,rice does not ijugdFity a sufflcier
mangin "to~encourage the farmer
Dlant his'tisual adreage to cottoc
miuoh Jeas'to attilciently fertilize sam,
and to provido.additional l'abor to fig!
the Iboll wevil -pest. .

SThe- #ge1C of Ameiricarf cotton
ncM~;at ar alarmingly low point. Tlb~utlfrn rdduation jf inericani cotta
if in-'ai distreostuttottaition, .and
points, o, n exceeinglys hort .pr
dtgetion of cottonpdluing this year (

ke~jAw1b~il~and f' p,wlJ
tov o Qr ivs tlo world ove

~9Of~tia %) tnd otrw~

XT GALLAGER -NEWS *0

Mt. Gallagher, Jan, 23.-This rainy
weather has made worse the already
bed roads.
Mr. John Medlock is seriously ill at

this writing. We hope for him a e
speedy recovery. d
Mr. J. fR. Brown and family have

moved to Ware Shoals.
Miss Janie Sue and Genell Jones, of E

the Palmetto section, visited Miss Lu-
cile Hill last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. IP, Davenport visit-

ed relatives at Ware Shoals last Sun- d
day.
We are glad .to welcome Mr. Booth t

Hill and family, who have moved to I
the John iDaniel place.

ILittle Bernice Marler, who has been I
confined to her room with sickness, is
some better at present. t

'Mr. 'Walter LSanders and family Yis-
ited Mr. John Medlock, Sunday.
Mr. Don Trussell, an ex-soldier, has I

returned to his home in 'Ware Shoals
-sbringing a charming bride with him. s
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CIRCLE
BARGAINS

7 70-inch Mercerized
'Table Damask

49c Yd.

CIRCLE
BARGAINS

0 Children's Ribbed
Hose-all sizes

10c Pair

-. CIRCLE
BARGAINS

tOne case of Dress
Oingh~am

10ecYd.
-(10-yard limit)

Lt

CIRCLE
BARGAINS

e Onel lot Wool 'Bian..
kete carr'Ied, $10.00

t *.to $19.86value
$4 99 Pair

0

r

er~0 CoAt Sutp M1
'g~~ ,0~1 5.00.

re hope for them a long and prosper-
ils life.

Riddles Old field News

h * * * * e * * * *..*.
Riddles Old Field, Jan. 23.-Several
Nses of siekness have been reported
uring the past week of rainy weather.
'Mr. J. H. Tunibl.in, of Ureenville
Isited his sister, Mrs. P. E. Cooper
aturday night and Sunday.
Mir. Ed Garrett and Guy -Putnan
rere in Greenville, Thursday.-
Mr. J. S. Todd was guest of hii
aughter, Mrs. F. E. 'Bobo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'P. Waddell and lit-
e Gladys were welcomed visitors at
Ir. and Mrs. P. E. Cooper's, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Riddle were in
aurens Tuesday.
Mr. C. IW. Denson is planning to g<
Florida about February 1st.
'Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Garrett called to

ce Mrs. Mary Donnan Monday, whc
as been ill for some time. Sorry -tc
ay that her improvement seems to be
low.
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MAijL COAT SUITS i

$45.00 Coat Suits .... ....

$40.00 Coat Suits .... ....

$25.00 Coat Suits .... ....

All this season's styles.
A'DL SWEATDERS AND S
We must close out all S1

You must hurry if you get o
$10.00 Sweaters .... .... ..

$8.50 Sweaters .... ......

$7.50 Sweaters .... .... ..

$6.00 Sweaters .... .... ...

$5.00 Sweaters .... .... ..

$3.00 Sweaters..........
$1.98 Sweaters .... .... ....

FINAL2 CLEARANO]
All light Outings, including

special per yard .... ..

JANUARY SA
Extr'a large Bath Towels , wi

'bers, January Sale. .. .. .
Large Huck Towe'is, 8 for..
Guest 1-uck Towels, each..
Bailber Towels, each .... ..

JANUJAdY SALE OF 'SHT
81x90 Wear-Well Sheets, Ja
36x42 'Wear-Well Pillow Cai
I36x42 Standard Pillow 'Case
63x90 'Sheets .... .... ....
10-4 ,PepperelI l leached Shei
10--4 Unbieachied Shiecting..
Pillow Tubing .... .... ..
72x90 Krinkle Spreads, Janu

DIG BUANK
One ease of all--wool Plaid I3

sacrifice some for quick
One tot Army Wool Blanke
One case Woolnap Plaid Blar
One case Cotton 'Blankets,.

JANUARY 5S
All broken lots to be0 elo

Lot No. 1--Consists of Ibro
sold at $3.56 to $10.00,

Lot No. 2-Consists of black
- itary heel and Louis heel

$11.00, choice.. ..

Lot No. 3--Oonsists of bla-e
u~p to $7.00, choice . .. .

Lot No. 4-Consists of Ohildr
Ig lot Bed Room Slippers

All Shoes at reduced .pa

Prices Back to Normal
Horseshoeing $1.00

All Other Prices Have Been Reduced
It has always been our' policy to do our work

as cheaply as was possible to give first class work.
Get Our Price on Woodwork, Blacksmithing, Gen-
eral Repairing, Automobile Top Work, and Paint-
ing before you have it done.

BRAMLETT & BABB
LAURENS, S. C.

We Will Buy Your Corn at Market Price

ek-End Sale
h Department Store
y, Jan. 27 and 28

d to Miss This Sale
d Out Regardless of Cost.

LT ONE-HALF PRIOE
.... .... .... .... .... $22.50

.... .... .... .... ....$20.00

.... .......... ..$12.60 All of our $3, $3.50

CARFS AT HAILF PRICE. C!i
veaters- W Ye are taking the loss.

ne.

.. ..................$5.00
..... ...............$4.25
..... ...............$3.75
............ ....$3.00

. ......... .... .......$2.50

..... .. .. ...... ... ..$1.50

.......................99c

0 SALE OF OUTINGS!
some yard-wide Outings, one lot M01"4 Rain

.................... 0 Coats, carried o..er.

[E OF TOWELS! Choice $2.99
h 'colored borders, 50c num-
.... ...... ........39c

..... .......... ... .980

.. .... .............100

Al1f5u0$,$85

JETS AND PILLOW OASES!
nuy sale eaCch ....$....$1.39

.......... .... .... 33c M N
..............29c

............. ..90 One lot Ladies' high,tinig.......... Jeel Shoes, Values
....................44o $10.00 to $12.50

ary Sale....... ....$1.69 Choice $2.98

ATBARGANGS!

lankets, arrived late so Cial

sale,specialP- pair Ci$0.99., special.. .............98

kets, special pair ...$2.49
.......75o ch, or $1.49 pair

kLJE OF SHOEIS M N

ied out at great sncrifice.
n sizes in shoes, formerlyonltMikTws

hic.... ..... .. .. . ...$1.98O

and brcvwi Shoes, with inil-
forouefiy sold for $10.00 to 1 o
................ $4.98

t and 'brown 9hoes, values
.tn ..... ...... ..... 2.99

. .hoes, at .... .99. an. 1.99

S .... ......... 8o 99c, $1.19

CIRCLE
BARGANS

One lotdiLadiths' halh

centemoer Kid Gloves

$10.0toy $12kgy.5

arCae........O .16 Choice29

lanketsarrivdlatesohwil

......75 cae'h$1,69 Pair

en size cn:os frel

h S... .

and-boivn hoes, ith ml


